
  

You’re Invited! 
 

To kick-off the celebration, there will be a bar-b-que for 

all at the home of David & Janine Banks in Grand Isle.  

They reside on the shores of Lake Champlain so you can 

observe the native fish and shoreline, swim, row, float 

and generally have a beachy afternoon as well as get fed!  

Wind permitting there will be a bonfire. 
 

Please bring your own beverages and a side dish to share 

(if you are able).  The club will supply meat, rolls and 

condiments and paper products and our club members 

will bring Pot Luck side dishes for everyone’s enjoyment. 
 

Please bring a folding chair or blanket, swimwear if 

desired and warm clothes for after dark as early summer 

evenings can get pretty cool in Vermont! 
 

Please Carpool as parking is limited! 

 

right).  The 2nd yellow flashing light is in Grand Isle Center and 

about 5 miles from the 1st light, just after A & B Beverage 

(white store & gas station on left). 
 

We are the brown contemporary on the left 1.7 miles after the 

2nd yellow flashing light (approximately 17 miles from exit 17).  

The end of the driveway is flanked with 2 reflectors, and our 

green mailbox is directly opposite the driveway.  If you cross 

the drawbridge into North Hero, you’ve gone about 1.5 miles 

too far.  Travel time from Burlington, about 30 min. 

 

 

 

The Tropical Fish Club of Burlington 

Celebrates 25 Years! 

 

Friday Bar-B-Que at the Banks 
 

315 US Route 2 

Grand Isle, VT 05458 

802 372-8716 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When:  Friday June 6, 2014 4:00pm till 10:00pm 

Where:  315 US Route 2, Grand Isle, VT 

Directions:  Follow 89 North and take Exit 17.  Turn Right off the Exit (Head North on Route 2 

towards the Champlain Islands). The first overhead yellow flashing light that you come to is in South 
Hero, about 9 miles from the exit, just after Keeler Bay Variety Store, (yellow store & gas station on 
 

 


